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HISHLY IMPORTANT FROM CUBA-S-UCCES- S

OF LOPEZ.

. Id aMneIispeak several tfrnas and always a
thusiastieaDy ofear world renowned Sesrnan

MR. WEBSTER..
jl have just seen that .great dm, Mr. Webster

snd also Mrs. Webster who, I find, arc staying at
this Hotel He is a friend of ray father.; but as I
was abroad when be was at Belroirttl,I had ne-
ver before seen him. I was as, every body must be,
I should think, very much struck by his magnificent
countenance that prodigiously massive brow, those
mighty eyes, that seem ss if they were calmly look-
ing down tbe xleptbs of age, and that grand Sir of

We hare hitherto predicted that the --Raleigh
otsnaam woaldL attempt to bmek tnU from iU ad
Tocaey of the theory of Stennom, since it has
een how unpopular it is with the Union-lovin-g

peep or North Caroliaa. The last issue of that
boet verifies our prophecy and confirms our ex

Pectationa. In the course of a long article in re
ply to the recent severe rebuke administered to it
by the Washington ,Unioo,,, it holds the follow
ing remarkable language :

f . Lnum leaves the inference, to ssy the
uuiwa oi its readers, that the "Kaleigh Standard,, is a Secession and Disunion pa

r L . J . aiesars. xvnett anatDeves,
sroima, against the Union of the States.

"uin." isrerence, we need not remind our rea
V l infoonied nd onja8t ; snd we appeal to

whole course during this unhappy Slavery
controversy, for preof of what we say."

"Leaves the inference that the "Raleigh Stan-
dard" is a Srceassois, &c, paper f "Arrayed with
Messrs. Rhett and Cheves,ef South Carolina,

the Union of the States !! ' ' Such an in
ferenee is unfounded and unjust! !T Really,
this is a more humiliating and thorough capitula-
tion than we thought even the Standard" would
make. It leave Messrs. Caldwell, Avery, Dob-
bin, and the other Secession lenders, in the lurch,
to take care of themselves, without a word of
warning, or a thought of their whereabouts. Such
treachery can only be compared to that of Lorcz,
w ho deserted the misguided dupes who followed
him, in the hour of their greatest danger. Such
telfeknea can only be compared to t'ist of the
marine r, who, io the mWst of the storm, bestows
more thought upon saving himself snd the cargo
than the lives of those aboard. But such dcflic-rf-T

can best be compared with the uniform course
of the "Standa'd." Uell, and it will he found in
admirable keeping But what will these friends
of the Editor's say to this conduct ? We think
we can hear them exclaim, " a plague on such
sacking" out I

A4 the Editor "appeals to his whole course
dunng this unhappy Slavery controversy, for
proof" that the inferences of the "Union" are "un
founded and unjust" The Editor of the Union
m iy not have a file of the "Standard." convenient
for reference, and we have a mind to cu.ll for him
a few choice extracts taken posin therefrom all
tending to show its consistency and patriotism
upon this dangerous and vital question. With
reference to the doctrine of Secession, wc could
show, that it has at one time claimed it as a l,

and at another as a reserved right that
lost Winter, when the question was first openly
broached, in "Our midst, it defended the celebrated
Minority Report, w hich, if it had any meaning in
it, contended for the right to secede as a Consti-

tutional remedy ; that it endorsed, the views of
Mr. ATery wbo so advocated it, according to hi
own admission but that since the fate it expe-

rienced, at the hands of the Legislature, it has
only claimed Secession as a "rervaf right a
right never surrendered to the General Govern-
ment. With reference to its being "arrayed with
Cheves and Rhett, ot South Carolina," we might
show that that paper has repeatedly expressed its
warmest sympathies for Sou.tb Carolina, and that
it has more than once declared that the "cause of
South Carolina i? the cause of the South," and

that "the blow intended to strike her dawn" will
not be permitted to "fall upon her head slone."
So far for its Rhettish affinities. As w e under
stand the position of M.r. Cheves, he is opposed to
tepafaie State acthn, but iu favoi of the unied
secession of the Soutliern States a more fatal
and insidious posr.ton than the other. Mr. Yen.
able says that he agrees with Mr. Cheves, and the

Standard" worships Mr. Venable with slavish
political idolatry ! I?;

We say that we coiW show these things, now
but we have no disposition to interfere in the

family feud just now waging between the major
and minor organs. At a proper time, we will

show what we hsve said to be true. So long as

the record remains, (and years will not blot it
outO the uStandard,n and its rs in the
cause of Secession and Disunion, ran not escape
the odium which sttaches to the constant and
desperate efforts thy have made to lead North
Carolina out of this glorious Union of States, ar.d

to break up the noblest form of human Govern-

ment upon which the Sun ever shone !

pHiLaKTHBOFT tested. Free Negroes at tfte

Xofth-- Many of the Fseo States have recently

inserted clauses in their Constitutions prohibiting

free Negroes from coming within their respective

borders, and in one State, Indiana, we perceive
that this proposed change in the Constitution of
that State was adopted by a vote of nearly one

hundred thousand,
Is it net strsnge that the whole Union should

be disturbed by agitstion concerning a law for the

reclamation of fugitive negroes that run away into

the non-slav- e holding Sta ea, when there is not
holding States, it seems,one of those non slave

that would not be glad to be free from the pre

seneeofa negro wilbin its borders! Is it love

for the negro or spite against his master that pro,

duces this unnatural agitation J

We are indebted to the Deaf Mute"" Of-

fice for a copy of a Pamphlet, of 15Q pages, enti-

tled The Constitution of N. C, Aic , together with

an sccount and: explanation of the questions of
CpnsUiutional Reform, now agitating the people of

the State," by a Member of the last Legislature.

We have as yet had no opportunity of looking in-

to it, but shall do so, shox ly aai may notice it in

detail.

Good. The York ccresponderU of th 'OWw'oo
Standard' designates those notorious fire-eate- rs,

Messrs. Rhett, Bellinger and Col cock, respectively,

M Vesuvius Rhett, Etna Bellinger, StrombiJi

Colcock!

Qy Thk rasysarr or ihi United States re,
Saturday last, and we are

turned to Washington, oo
health, frtm his visit to the

happy toadd, in good

Virginia Springs.

Cuban Movements.

Nxw Orleaks, August z wot w. j
ues healthy Strorg efforts are rnskiDg to aid

A coromrnuiee iw v"the Cuban patriots,

THE INSULT TO THE FALCON.
The --Republlb aiitea that no rejiort has been

msde to the Navy department of the alleged out-rag- e

on the American Flagommitted in the case
of the Falcon, by a Spanish War Steamer. The
Falcon is a Steamahip owned by M. O. Roberts,

nd others, snd although Vcr commander is sn of-
ficer of the Navy, and although she carries the U.
S. Mail, she is strictly a merchant vessel, and the
report of Lieut Rodgers was properly made to
her owner.

The same paper also states that upon the Amer
can Consul at Havana calling on the Captain
General of Cuba, and complaining to him of the
occurrence, the latter expressed his regret, and
ail it should not occur sgain; that it had now

probably taken place in consequence of the Span
ish vessel's having a new commander, who had
recently come to Havana and did not know the
Falcon.

We cannot doubt that the Spanish authorities
will give the most aattsfactory explanations of
this transaction.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The steamship Atlantic arrived at New York

on Monday, bringing nearly two hundred passen-
gers, snd Liverpool dates to the 20th ult

Cotton, since the sailing of the Asia, had been
very active at full rates. Middling qualities had
advanced one eighth o! a penny. Breadstuffs were
much depressed.

There is noihtng from England of importance.
The Grest Exhibition will elose on the 11th of
October. The Roval Commission will receive
the reports on the 15th of October, and the goods
will be returned immediately afterward. The dis
tribution of madals is to be awarded to juries,
foreign commissioners, &c.

The first accounts of the Cuban difficulties
were received at Madrid on the 13th ultimo, and
were represented, ss very trifling and. as speedily
suppressed.

There is no political news from France, with
the exception that a Inrgo majority of the Councils
favor a revision of the Constitution.

CUBAN AFFAIRS,
The Despatch in another column, taken from

the "Baltimore Suu," purporting to give intelli
gence from Cuba to the 23rd , is entirely contra
dieted, it w ill be seen, by the later Official des
patch copied from the "National Intelligencer"
the news through the latter being two days later.

We perceive that the President has felt it his
imperative duty to remove tho Collector of the
Port of New Orleans, by w hoso negligence the
Pampero was permitted to depart without clear-
ance or papers a "fatal act of omission, which
has invoked so many misguided but gallant men
in destruction, and clad so many American fami-

lies in mourning."

LITERARY NOTICES-Tsavxl- s

in the United States, kc--, during 1849
W1850 By the Iady Etnmtline Stuart Wort-I'.-

For sale at Turner' s.

The avidity with which we seize upon all the
accounts w ritten of America by Foreign travellers
and the indignation we manifest when these sre
unfavorable, has often exposed us to the ridicule of
our transatlantic brethren. With the exception of
Mian Martineau's "Western World,' w e do not
remember before to have met wjth any account of
our country by an English lady. True, we read
Mrs. Trollope with mueh amusement but was
she s lady ! That she was a female we have
sometimes heard disputed.

Lady Emmeline Wortley brought w ith her the
most unbounded flow of good humor, and, as she
herself writes, "a determination not to be preju
diced." She sees every thing through the rosy
hue of her own happy temper, and where slie

meets with inconveniences only laughsat them, re
garding as delightful, w hat to others is merely
tolerable. She has not a particle of tbe John Bull

spirit about her, w hich compares onr infant coun-

try, with its fine democratic institution?, to his
own highly polished, aristocratic land. The Lady
Emmeline is a world travelled woman, and has
some other standard of comparison than England.

The travels in the United States occupy but a
small part of the volume; the remainder is filled

with gorgeous accounts of Mexico and Lima.
This is not the least interesting part, although one
is at a loss, from the very exaggerated style, to
kaow exactly how much is the literal tiuth. To
speak of hats with brims so broad that four horses
could be driven over them, and an urchin "six
years old with s mile of Jerape wrapped around
him," is to say the least in bad taste, No one
need read Lady Em me line's book for bare facts.
It is a series of letters written in a careless famil-

iar style, giving highly entertaining and amusing
impressions made upon a happy, enthusiastic and
briluant mind. There is nothing that comes so
far below the truth (as far as our knowledge ex-

tends,) as her description of the Mammoth Cave,
Lady Emmeline, joyous and sparkling as she

was, loved sunlight snd the glorious old trees and
the bright hued flowers too well to enjoy or ap-

preciate that wondrous cavern, fit habitation of
giants and. gnomes of mythic ages. She dwells
in rapture on the silvery mist that floats over
Niagara, aud describes in glowing language the bril-

liancy of American autumnal coloring; in the
deepflowing Father of waters she finds grandeur
and beauty, but none in this gigantic work of na-

ture. Her soul seems not stern enough to com

prehend the wildness snd solemn magnificence of
these subterranean chambers.

Numerous criiiques and notices of Lady Emme-line- 's

book have appeared, and we have been

amused to see how readily our eritics have swal-

lowed all the flattering compliments paid to the

United States, but begin to doubt and find fault

when they found Mexico excite as much or even

more admiration. We will close with a few ex

tracts to give the reader some idea of this enter-

taining book.

MR. PRESCOTT.
I was delighted to hsve an opportunity ol making

acquaintance wiih this justly celebrated historian,
whose works I hsd read with such lively interest.
Even by tbe side of his handsome (and by the way,
very English-lookin- g) daughter, he still looks quite
a young man. He is one of tbe most agreeable peo-

ple 1 ever met with; there is not a particleof pompos-

ity about him, aod his style of conversation is of the
most fresh, original and striking kind ; and with all
his stpree of learning and varied knowledge, there is

the roost oomplete absence possib e of anything ap-

proaching to pedantry. is eyesight is pnfortuuate-l- y

defective, but no one would observe this in so--

ae7- - . .. . - . tHc SDDesrea rstner aoseai. at boot uu t.ciii ua

(CorroBgondenco cf the Register )

j Shpcco S$mGs, N. C. )
' Augasr3Uth, 185Iv

Ms. Gal$s : From the data above, you per-eei- ve

that I am at this highly fashionable and
truly delightful summer retreat, where between
three and frur hundred visitors afe luxuriating,
nnd whre2 many from the States of Mississippi,.
Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida and Vir-
ginia, who have been in the Habit of troinjr farther
North, are manifesting their patriotism and evinc-
ing their devoti'.-- to the South by patronizing a
resort bo justly entitled to public favor, and whose
enterprising, accommodating and gentlemanly
proprietor, Mr. S.imuel Calvert, merits all the en
couragement n fostering community have to be-

stow. I am pleased to tind a goad many here too
from your Ctty of Oak, whoae fine society adds
not inconsiderably to the numerous other attrac-
tions. Apart from the pure and healthful water,
salubrious air and inviiing shades, sumptuous re-

pasts and delicious fruits, there are many other
enjoyments that await those who would dispel
1as.silude, flee the ennui and avoid the hypo. At
Shoeco Springs, a band of good musicians, a
Bowling Alley, a Billiard Room, a Bar most
promptly and pjlitely tended, and said to contain
the best of liquors spacious and neat Bathing
Rooms a large and elegant Ball Roota, beauti-
ful pleasure grouuds, and numerous equipages
for morning and evening rides, tempt the votary
of pleasure and offer recreation to the invalid.
Widows and widowers, bachelors and maids, oJd
people and young, the dashing coach and four,
Buggies witn one and two in hand, gentlemen
gay on prancing sieeds, arc all here.

The Springs, you are aware, are nine miles
South of Warrenton, that ancient and beautiful
little town, renowned for its hospitality and intel-
ligence, and winch fa now being built up, owing
to the prosperous condition of tl e three Semi-
naries learning of which it boasts, Cheerful-
ness and hilarity reign uninterrupted among the
visitors, and r.o political dissensions or party ani-
mosities are exhibited.

I am going on to greater length than I intend-
ed and lest you should ttiink una tedious, will con-
clude, by informing you that many of us intend to
rem.iin until frost, it' Afr- - Calvert shall continue to
feed us as well as he has, which is astonishing-
ly well, when the general scarcity and the summer
drought are considered. We are to have a grand
13;dl on the llth of September, at which all the
beauty and fashion of the surrounding country
will be added to our present s:ock. 1 will write
after it is over, aud perhaps with some par lie--,

ularily.
Yours, &,c.

PEREGRINE.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE OF
THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

New York, Aug 29,1851.
I was present yesterday at a trial of the ncw

but already famous ' Fire Extinguisher," at the
orhceo! Ed wards, San lord & Co. s European Ex-pres-

N' 16 Wall btreel. Some twenty or thir-
ty persons were present to witness the experi-mn- t,

wbich whs made in the area in rear ol the
building. A barrel, having bath ends out, was
placed upon blocks about eighteen inches above
the pavement, and filled wi.h combustibles, shav-
ings, turpentine, &ic , and a fire set underneath.
The machine (one of the small churn sized ones)
hav.ng been charged, was then by a single tap set
to making tbe gas, a piocess so rapid that in less
i b in twenty seconds it begin to issue in a jt or
stream of v.por or white smoke Irom a nose or
apenure in the top. The combustibles and barrel
Were now all in a blaze, and gave forth intense
hear, but the moment that the jet of g is was direc-
ted t the fire, it stopped, smouldered family a
moment, and in less than one minute was extin-
guished and dead. It was wonderful, and all pre
sent vyere deliglited with the success oi the experi
innt. I have not a doubt of the practical useful-
ness of this machine for extinguishing such a fire
as ordiqarily calls out several lire companies, and
there is not a doubt but that it must either do
away wnh fire insurance altogether in the course
of a lew years, or lower the tales of premium
very maierial!y.

The gas which is such an effectual damper up-
on Ere is Iliads of simple and cheap materials. It
is of the same niture as that which is found in
old wells, sewers, and vaults, from which, by acci-
dent or design, tiie air has long been excluded
Occasionally a receptacle of this kind is opened,
and for a tune any attempt to illuminate it by a
lamp or flantbeau proves futile, as it extinguishes
the tlaiue instantaneously. This test is frequently
used by intelligent laborers before they will at-

tempt to descend inio a place likely to have be-

come ihu-- , deprived of the proper atmosphere.
Many deaths have occurred, however, iimonj la-

borer.-, Irom ignorance cf this phenomenon, the
iiif plir.ic gas destroying life wiiea pent within
a place where it is generated.

This gas, as used in the fire extinguisher, is
Convened into one of the greatest b cssiugs, and,
it is said, does not affect the atmosphere at a fire
so materially as to injure the lungs. 1 have been
subject to bronchUis myself, and .thjs may have
rendered me more sensitive yesterday when this
experiment with the machine was made, but it
certainly affected my lungs, though slightly.

I am uot aware that ihere are more than four
of these machines in tfiis country, and these weie
imported by Edwards, Sanlbrd & Co.'s European
Express to order. They are made of sheet iron,
and sre about Uie6izeol ihe ordinary copper soda
fountains. Our custom-hous- e charged such un-

reasonable duties on these that they cannot be sold
here for less than from $50 to $75. I have been
informed that a paient has been taken tor the sale
in this country b. Mr. Uarnuni at a cost of $30,-00- 0.

A plan of another capital invention was
shown to me by AI r. Edwards, (ol the same house,)

ho is himself an Englishman It was the arti-
ficial manufacture of ice, by which, with a simple
contrivance, not larger thau a small refrigerator,"
an individual in the tropirs, or any oiher habitable
region, can freeze a gallop ol tva ter to a solid block
of ice in ihe space ot one minute ! This will be
a great thing for the plauters.

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET,
The Alabama Argus, published at Demopolis

in this Mate, runs up the name of Millard Fill-
more for President in 1852, and that of William
A. Graham, of Nor Ii Caroliina, present Secretary
ot the Navy, fur Vjce President. It is decidedly
a good ticket, although we would a little pre-
fer the names of r ilhuore and Crittenden.
But we are wil ing to take Mr. Fillmore with al-0)-

any good Southern man. He is by nil odds
our first choice for the Presidency. Perhaps it
is a little too early to agitate this matter, cut ihey
"are already doing it at the North, and we ought
to keep up with them at the iSoutli.

Should Mr. Fillmore receive the nomination,
we cannot permit ourselves to doubt his triumph
ant re election. S.i.ce he has been iu office he
has shown himself to be a man of a thousand.

He has borne himself ihosi nobly during his
whole career and endeared himself to every true
patriot of the whole country. Jn the execution of
the laws, he has known no party, no section, no
friends, no enemies; but he has treated all with
the same justice and impartiality. Under him
the country has prospered.peace has been restored,
agitation put down, and the laws and the Consti-
tution have gained the ascendancy. In a word,
he is just such a man as we want, and we are
ready to give him our humble but zealous support

Tuskegee (Ala). Republican

THE UNION.
The recent evidences of the preva'enee of the

Union spirit in the South must be flighty gratify-
ing to patriots everywhere. It should be borne in
mind that it is ins Union otitis, which command,
the loyal affection of all Southern bosoms. It is
believed by the South that there is still safei) aod
still honor in the Union, and therefore, she will
uphold it "ai all hazards and to the last extremi
ty, cut when it ceases to be the Union which
our fathers established, and when laws intended
to sustain the Constitutional compact are success-
fully aod systematically evaded and resisted, the
Union will be dissolved, not oy :Southern but by
Northern hands and against Southern inclinations
aod efforts, h should therefor be tn aim oftrue'
patriots at the North to support the Union as it is,
and to lend no countenance for party, ot any other
purposes, to tbe resistance or invasion 'of any of
we provwioas of theCorwutotJonsieompscf. E j.

THE undarsned ohsrs tnr ! alh.
ofhis HOUSEHOLD AND KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, cotaprwstfs.
a Urge and handsome assor bnenV It,
esn ba sees st any timebxcajliog at

late residence near the Grao?s.
house.

The HOUSE AND LOT i. also for sals on lbs
most aecorhdling terms. an Italian Coitae f;
modrrrcoiMrAetioa, beiitiful4y. sitotst
necessary conveniences, oux-kie- s, ?

- JOHN 11 M AN L Tr.
September, 1851. tV fi 7S
gjV.ndard copy 3 tim

Normal College.
Rev. B, CsAVtN, A M. President' artS Prtfesir,

of Ancient Languages , and LceturgU Nwwmltramt

w Mc. Rosbim, Professor of Mathematics,
Rsy. A. S. Anubsws, Projiuor of English

Natural Science.
A. C. Tutor..

11FIC Fall 8ewion will commence. on, thj itlj,
Septsmbeiat which, lima all, wAp inieadi

to enter, during, the Session, so all) who wish so,
obtain Normal certificates a.xt Summer, should ba!
present Tbe College buildings wil be.ecnpleteV
and every acconui3d.it ion necessary for th OomfeeV

nd success of students. Thia Institution now af-
fords every possible advantage fur every grade
students, from, the mere bfginner. to. ifys finished,
graduate. Its arrangements for training, teashsra,
are not surpassed by any iu the South.,

The entire expense per session varies from $34.
to $45 per session.

H, B ELLIOTT, Prss't B. Trustcj.
Address the President,

Normal College, Randolph County, N. Ci
Sept.4.1S5l. 4w 72

"SHOE THltliD WAKE HOUSE.
E. LARRABEE-NO- .

24, SOUTH CLVER'B STREET
BALTIMORE

Impart; i of five Threads, Shoe Tools, Fia,.
d'-'- in '.I 'liorii. anjl Maqpfscturer of

Faaliioud'lLr.ala. BH- - Trees, Styx Tteea.
C. Boards, tup.

bN HAND an asortmeatCONSTANTLY (;.,t,Jorns; Webbing;,.
Boot Cords; Bri-t-es- : Awls'; Pincers ; Shoe.
Knives; Sparrowbills, dc, with a full assortmenti
of Tacks, Peg, Kits, fcc.

Also io store- -r

The Niagara Jet Shower B"to,
Refrigerator,, New. Construction,
Fire and Th'ief, Proof Iron Safes,.
W ater Filtersvery superior,
Septembers, 1831, H 1

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD.
MEETING cf the Subscribers or the Raleigh,A nnd Gastn Rail Road Company will be hehij

iu the town of Warrenton, on the 12th day of Sep,-- t
em her at which, time, if a sufficieut amount

of stock baa been subscribed, it is. proposed, toofe
ganize the said company.

It is therefore hoped that all the Subscribers,
wijl attend. either in person or by proxy.

i rlK yOMMlSSIC-NER- S;

Raleigh, August 29th, 1&51 . td70
Kp Standard and Petersburg- Intelligence- -

please copy.

IFA RRAT BO W LING, detfd . lata of it.. -
$JP tyof Rocttingham andState ef Iorth. Cars--,

lina, having, in bis lifetime, made and pubUsheX
his last will nnd testament, now of record; inTtaa.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ofsaid cota
ty of Rockingham, wherein a negro slave,. Joseph,
is directed and authorized to be emancipated : No-
tice is hereby given, that 1 the executor, ofsaid will,
intend to present my petition for leave tfli. smancl--!
pate said Joseph, to the Judge of the Superior Court
of Law for Rockingham County, at the next Una'ofsaid Court, when and where any persons Inter-
ested to oppose my petition may 8116114, if they-thin- k

proper. JNO, ROBERTSON, EsV. "

August 2tb,1851. fiw ft)

Coupon Bonds.
$250 000 BONDS of the City of Petersburg
payable io tl-6- 5 snd 1 868, with Coupons for inter- -,

est, at ihe rale of six per cent, per annum, payable
on ibe 1st day or February and 1st of August in each,
year. These Bonds s-- e for sale iq, sums of $ftOO,
$1000 and $5000 eaeh. and are issued by lbs City
under full authority from the Legislature f tho.
State, for the payment of th. subscription of Ins.
City ! the Stock of lbs South Side Ril ftoaj
Company The undesigned rep-ctlull-

y call the
attention of apftalists, Savings banks Executors,
Gusrdians and others, to tbe above Bonds, ibsnj
which they believe thert is no safer investment.

A. KEVAN, Committee o( Cam,.
D. FAUL, C Council fur sale of
R. B. ROLLING. 3 tbe City Bonds.

Petersburg. Aug. 10th, lw51. 4w 64

situatmojy niTr.Miyouog gentleman, i graduate of the UniversK
ty at Chapel Hill, who has had 6om few--

years experience, as instructor of a preparatory-schoo- l,

and whocfyn procure testimonials of qualifi-
cation to fill tha diied post, as welj as good,;
moral character, wishes to obtnin a situation, as.
priaeipal or assistant, in a chool located in a heal-
thy section of country. For particular' address of

this papr.
Raleigh, August 6th, ISCt. 04

TO CAPITALISTS. -

A Book is opened st Cedar Falls m.Ier the eir?.rection of James F. Marsh, for the subscript ?

tiou of thirty-fiv- e thorn-ari- d dollaas of additiontt
stock iu the Ced.-- Falls Mitnufactaring Company,
in shares of $500 each, and will be kept open
til the 1st Mot day in October next, which is tu Jay
iorineseoMannij.il ruearuigor tlie sioekhofders of-sa-

Company, and all new subscribers ara invited to!
attend at that time. Tho purpose or the enUrge-tne- nt

of the utock of the Cedar Falls Maanfacturiaf
Co is to rebuild and improve the Factoring feousa-an- d

site formerly owued, bv t.hfi Ra.mptph Man fee- -.
turingCo. at FrauJcliaavUls, of which they Saw,
become proprietors, which improvriuentiapropeerdi
to embrace the OMkufaetnre of w alien --ma well as cot-
ton goods. JNO. B . TttOr, Presvl

Cedar Falla, Attfaat 16, 1851,. r4 w, 61

Valuable Lands;

ratlF irint nr t.....i ki .t . . - '.V--

I J- unuugiug .o i0o tore J.ysenh.
a. Junrr is now lor wle ' i his tract. Cal-

led 'The Neck Lnud,' consists of 1950 seres, sitp."
ate oo. Tar River, aud at tbe junction efTranterV

rce wnuiue river, and wutiin aigut or tbs Town
of Washington. Jf this, CjO acres is subject U thm
dower sf the widow of the Utc John Norcott. Ii L
one 01 tne mw vni ini Tracts 01 t.m.l I. ill- -
ted ion of count wr v with Cypress, Oak."
aud Pint, and the ar ie inuvi well adapted 19 th"

of Cotton, Corn t ul i the rtrodutinn.
ibis climate Ihe arable iaud covers flOm

-- v
Ahtu

w.

500 acres, aod a body ot SOU ac,re now j- - HOOj-u- ot

at all encumbered can b6.ai'y put ia a statsof cultivation, uud i of the most prod active milZ
Tho wood wil. finJ a ready market at WasbUtfOiL-an-

dthe farm is acceasijjl t vessels by which its.proJupts oan 'bf transported to a home or fereis
market witu the greatest expedition. Iu location!
on the water courses that ssrround It make p..
tea crop a certain eae, sad the soil UparticoUfl-adapte- d

t that culture saccessfull. There" is.
mraiow of about 150 acres well adapted 1f iba,
prod action of very kind of grass. U hat a very
valuable fishery which has. been heretofore worked;
profitably, aud there ara saversl 01 her aligibla
sites for fisheries. Nope of the arable fcinJ ia snfc,
jeel tQrinun4t.ion, , f

RefrrsMce is made to Beni. F. Ejbora and TbaaMa
H. bbepperd. Eeaaires, tw6 of the" com'iMiansia,
vbo divvied the lands, sad who the epugipp.
that it is the most desirable farnr io this section of
idv-ojsiv-

. svp terms 91 su cioDs ascestais4upon application to the nudrmgued at (cerBvilteM
K C. ir not sold lefre st prit, fahr. it Will b
sold at Dublin suetiou. attlia Court II . Vi' 1
viiie,ou rueslay of --ISeveuiber Court aextbeiai .
uiestjiaay 01 toe mouth-- 1

.Terms of aaie at Dub.'ie vtntn. ,t:
two and three years will 1e gittu the parctatwr,
with interest from first Janoary next. tl interest '
to be paid annually. Bond and approval securitv -
wilt htt Uioim.1 "

GOOLD HOTT, Ex-- Tt

' 1 of Jos Jwo. Nos,at7.
Au. IS. J85L ?7 w6

Defeat and: Death oTen, Cuna
ANTICIPATED CAPTURE OF HAVANA.

The following highly important dispatch was
received from the editor of the Savannah Morning
Nevvs.kisi night :

Savawkaii, ?ep. 1, Hi P. M.
The schooner Merchant arrived here

Havana dates to the 23d of August Her news
is of intense ip:erest and highly encouraging for the
Patriots. Since the 13jli, Gen. Lopez and his
army had encountered the Spaniards in. several
contests, in all ol which the latter had been defea-
ted with very heavy loss.

On the 17th,a battle occurred, in which Gen.
Enna, commander-i- n chief of theQ,ueeu's forces,
was k lied, U gether with a larjje number of officers
and men.

Lopez is now marching upon Havana, at the
head of an army of 1,600 or 2,000 men, which is
daily receiving large accessions froqi the urron.n- -

uinj country.
The Span ish troops are completely cowed by the

frequent reverses which they have sustained.
Gen Enna wms buried with great pomp in Ha-

vana, on the 20. h.
The greatest excitement and consternation pre-

vailed in that city, as there were only seven hun-
dred of the troops there, who could offer but a fee-

ble resistance.

STILL LATER,
OFFICIAL DESPATCH.

The Government yesterday afternoon received
the following Telegraphic despatch in six hours
from New Orleans:

New Orleans, Sept. 211 A.M.
Advices from Havana to the 25th ultimo. The

accounts are conflicting. Lopex still held out.
with Ins force very much reduced. The Govern-
ment had offered a reward for him, but had pro-

mised a pardon to those of his followers w;io wi uld
surrender. It does not appear that any of the Cre
oles had joined him. No vessel has departed hence
lor Cuba since the Pampero.''

The preceding, which is fr cfVrs Zafer than
the news via Savsnnih, completely contradicts
the Matter as to the reported march of Lopez on Ua
vana at the head of two thousand men, and that
the natives were flocking to his standard. The
only inference we can draw from this new iatel-- I

gence is, that the men under Lopez were defen,
ding themselves with desperation, preferring to
sell their lives dearly ratlier than incur the risk of
a public execution. J"at. Int. 3rd tusf.

From the Spirit of the Age.
H, S. ELLENWOQD.

In aur poetical corner will-b- e found a graceful
piece of yerse called the marriage oftnebun and
Moon, which was written by Mr. Ellen wood,
many years ago, and extensively circulated thro'
the country.

When the Editor of this Paper was. Carrier for.

the Raleigh Regis, er, (1:30) he applied to Mr.
Ellenwood to write the usual 'Christmas Address.'
He complied, and we have the original copy now,
written in his fine, elegant style of penmanship,
equal to the best copperplate engraving we have
ever seen. Deeming the lines ol the highest order
of Piietic genius, we give them below, in memory
o( our old friend, who has many years ago 'gone
the way of all flesh

Unused to rhyme, and still less apt to reason,
With mere good w ishes at this festive season,
When gainers teem with Autumn's treasures star ed,
And plenteous viands smoke upon the board ;
While peace and sweet content o'er all the land
Dispense their blessings with unsparing hand ;
Tbe huntblest agent of the press would now,
Sanctioned by custom, make his annual bow.

The Prees, tnau's firmest friend in every age,
Sheds its broad light u'er history's ample page ;
From times remote illustrious deeds brings down.
In all tboir truth, tinstru and mend our own ;

Lifts the thick veilf. oni tyranny's design,
And bids the sun of Freedom rise and shine.

The Press and man are doomed one fate to share,
And both are free, or both base vassals are ;
A press untrammelled kindles freedom's fires ;
lie-trai- n the Press and liberty expires.

Time was, when Kings, by right divine, maintained,
Sway undisputed o'er the nations chained ;
'1 he monarch's will was law ; his potent breath
Imprisoned,scourged, or hurled to instant death ;

The fate of millions hung upon his nod,
Heaven's great vicegerent, scarcely less than God !

That time isp-iet- . May never return again
Terror and folly's more than .slavish reign 1

That time w past. The great discovery's made,
That man is man and knows no higher grade ;

And truth proclaims, in thunder, from the Press,
Tbe btsto: Kings are men. the worst are less.

ThePres8! what recent wonders has it done;
What victories for the cause of freemen won 1

The Gallic despot, who its powers defied,
Wrapped in tbe vain C' nceit of regal pride,
Roams now, an c;xile, fromjiis native shore.
O'er lands where, exiled, long he roimed before ;
And finds, at every stage, some free Gazkttc,
pevoid of fear, to lash a tyrant yit..

Patrons ! oca Press, which, in the parent land
For human r ghts dared raise a helping hand ;

And, foe to power's encroachments, its great eud
To enfranchise man. and prove the people's friend ;
True to the cau-- e in which it la bore 1 there,
SeeUs the same interests to establish h re ;

And while from thraldom it wnuld man release,.
Proposes "plans of fair, delightful peace."

The close of die Ad Iress is as usual an appeal
for tlie Carrier's fee, tc., which we omit.J

Allurion is here made to Joseph Gales, Sr, wbo
loft Engl lid on account of the persecutions he suffer-
ed, consequent upou his advocacy of tlie freedom of
the Press, in hs paper called the '"Lris," published
at Shcg44 by him.lf and luoujgume,. the Poet.

MARRIED.
In this Oity. en the 4th inst by O, L, BurcJi, Esq,

Mr. Eli Ellen,' of this City, to Miss Julia Atkrnsonof
Virginia.

In Chatham, oo the 1st of July, by Rer Lewis
Lutterloh, Mr. William Overman, to Miss M. IngoJe.

Also, in Chatham, by ihe Rev. S G. Evans, Mr. J.
Ilobsoo to Miss Mary McMasters.daugbter o Andew
Mc Masters.

Also, iu Chatham, by the Rev. S. G. Evans, Mr. G.
W. Staly to Miss Eliza Wells, daughter of Wil tana
Wells, Esq.

Also, iu Chatham, on the 10th ult , by the Rev.
G. Evans, Mr. Alvis Nelson to Miss Mary Auu Buck-ne- r,

daughter of W. Buckner, Esq .

FALL STYLES, 185 1.

TURNBCLL dc CO.,
242 BALTIMORE STREET.

NOW RECEIVING and oDeiiinir their& Fall importations of
TAPKSTRIES AND BRUSSELS

CARPETS,
and are prepared to exhibit the most complete eut

of new patterns and styles ever exhibited
in this country, which sf ill be o$red at lower rates,
thau usual.
THREE-PL- Y AND SUPERFINE CARPETS

W e are dqw receiving our Fall t lea of the above,
including many patterns manufactured expressly
for us, snd which, cspnot be obtained elsewhere.

LOW PRICED CARPETING8
We hare a large assortment of good styles of low

priced Casrrr. which esn he offered si prices so
low a to defy competition.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN. OIL CLOTHS.

A largo aud, complete assortment from 2 to 24
(est wide.

DRUGQETS, from 1 to 4 yards wids; Crumb
Cloths, s new sad beautiful a'rticU; Chenille ai4Tufted Rajf. Mats, Piaao asd Table eovers, Stair
Hods, 4e, together with .very article appertaining
to tbf-Carp- Uosioess

TURN BULL & CO.,
U BalehMDMtftse.

. First Curvet Stor aboym Cbarte

1
... Diana of fair delightful peaoe,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Saturdayi Sept 6, 185L

Vw--Mr C W. JAMES, No. 1, Harrwoo Street
fn.ti. Ohio, is our General Travelling Agent for.

states. ssisted by J. R. 8 vtlTH, J. T.
JASOS TAYLOR, J. W. ARMSTRONO,

&S LOCKE, W- - RAMSAY. JOSHUA
JSwOBTH, ALKX'R. R. LAWS, sod A. J.
iMILET.

. ..... aonpral Travelling Aeeut for the State of
A'- -- IMS v w

and Tennessee.
Wr ISRAEL E. JAMES, No. 182, Sooth

r Street. Philadelphia, U oar General Travelling
1 br WmTh. WELD. JOHN COL-.jtstS- S

DEE RING, A-- KIRK WELUNG-i- v

t A. EVANS, JOHN T. JUDKINS, P.
ckRJOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, aod

l&DjilCE.

RjvLEIGlI AND GASTON ROAD.

yridjy next is the day fixed upon for the meeU

i
It the Stockholder of this Road, at Warren-x- t.

There yet remain a oun4eblp amount to

The
-- Petersburg Intelligencer," io the coarse of

recent article on the prospecta of the Road.

,he following earncit appeal to the people

afihst Portion of our Slate through which this
who have so long fell its n;

gjja penetrates,
mfluences, and w ho should therefore be

guibie, above all others, of its iairoense.vslue :

u fan it be tM the rich aod populous coon tie of
Wike Granville. Fraikliu and Warreo will permit

to opportunit v of securing themselves against an

2 ol portentous magnitude, that will, if not averted
'.wive tbera in incalculable losses an. 1 sufferings

be we ak. that they will not put forth their
t uous efforts to improve such in opportunj-iTfrjl-'h- t

as it is. with consequences so rnotuentous
ttWrn' We will not, we canuot entertain the
dwciii that they will be thus recreant to themselves

"regardless of their own welfare eo lost to the

irauo self preservation. Iu the four counties

vach e bare named including the citj of Raleigh
jbould suppose the sum of two hundred and eigh-t- t

vt
Jwwand dollars might be raised for the purpose

in building a Railroad tlutt is vitally interwoven
which, all tha ele-o-frth dir fort urn, and withput

prosperity which are lavishly Wl
aowit them, will be rendered almost rnwless and
uele. If the city of Petersburg,containing a popul-

ace either of theseno greater, we believe, than
tooities. can raise K0 000 or one fourth of tie
wvprirf capital called for by the act of the

orsh Carolina Leeislatare, surely it is not unreason
lb t to expect thkm to ruake up the remaining free-'rt-

'fbese counties owe it to theniaelwes, and to

ik Sratc to which they belong, to put their sbou'ders
to tlx wheel and gi t this work out of the mire into whi h

t en been plunged. Tbev are bound to dc so ; lor if

te do not, thev will experience the most miaou eon,
wWs. Upou THEia beads will the blow Call hea-ne- t(

fcm a failure td rebuild the rd. We caree-l- r
ieti otrselres justified in treating the matter as if

Ttdttmed it a poasibi ity that those so vitaily affec--

m the premifco could suffer the road to be lost
foyer the want of eighty tbeu-an- d dol'ar. Such
lifiokl curse we cannot bring ourselxea to,

Why ta, th potract
tcixy in the public mind about iu fate 1 Why
tuueUr in taking the steps necessary for Us e?nca-u-a

from the hazards sod impediments, by crowding
to narrower compass the responsibilities which

are been neglected. I e men oj rv urea, z raw-- k

of Granville, of Wake, ana of Raleigh arouse from

in lethargv ; Waste no more time io negligence 1

Go to work if you would ave yourself from one-o-f the
fitatot ea amities which could befall you."

The som yet lacking ol die requisite amount is
sot to peat as estimated by the " Intelligencer,
kalis sufficiently large to furnish much ground for

tpsreheiwoo that ihe whole will not be subacrib-c- d

by the 12th. We cannot, however, indulge

aetkonh', for moment, that the enterprise
ba permitted io fail, for eogiparaUpely so

ptoy a sata as the deficiency is represented to be.
Sorely, ii not taade up before, there will be those
a th comin; meeting in Warrenton, who w iil
ep forward and save us from the shame snd tle

losses to which a failure to rebuild this Road will

upose os.

And what a speetaole will be presented, iSvauld

-- Road be suffered le go down! A decayed

meHl of State improttmenl permitted to
ti into decay and abandoned by those who were

Vi&d to its importance, at the same time that they
wire enjoying the multiplied advantages which it
tfwded; a uanding reproach speaking with
vxrr.ag certainty to the eye of the folly that left
sibere, aod suggesting to the mind of the emi-fvi- t,

wuo may perch: nee seeks home within
frit borders, disml forebodings of a neglected

il sud an isolated population ; an ttidevct of U--

at which those wbo now lore to deride as
! well point the ringer of scorn, snd st which

t who know and appreoiate the sierling worth
oar good ol J Mother may well gaze with sus.

r nd mortification ! We will not dwell opoo
humiliating picture, longv. We hope and.
fur better things.

CRANE'S COMPOUND MIXTVrtfl
il. Joseph J. Rtals, of this City, has par-e- d

from the Patentee, the sole Right to sell
ra!aab preparation for Washing in the en-6- p

State of North Carolina. Mr. R. will be pre--"
in a fey days to submit to the Public the
flattering testimonials of the great efficacy

"d labor savjng value of the Mixture, from
who have tried it.

" We invite attention to the articles in sno-eolum- n,

from the f RepobHc" The develop-t- o

wbich they refer hare caused no little
fitting in the camo Democratic.- r

remaining article froui the "Republic" on
the rae subject shall appear in our next

Srv now and thep have to retain
"O" to some of our eoterprising publishers, "for late

cl publications. But the fire estine ultras of
rpt ae m-x- more largely in the business,

adha'Te niore variety of tune. Wjtness the follow- -

Jtn
the liatcbez Free Trader, SeptSIJth, I860.

, fecommepd 8tate Secession ; it is a ooosthu-iMf- ul

and safe remedy. Under our tate
fei.,"tiion.

--v, we itr not Northers powes pr domestic

e two" ,D,arSa',"S this matter, we will term
'"btliev" 'c'0"',' 'd 8ub&isitpiiU, for

"untn 't e5c we the only issues before the

the LWt of war ; upw ft Usf dulcej pcfr

"tbeNltcl cz Free Trader, Aug. . 1861.

id , T rst l"1- - emphsiScaUy deny tbst we
W T- -i J.t'"" ,be Uniotl. or a ootigict between

.' n'J the Gencrsl Gorernment.

rrjjotr wmch esptreially appeared to nie to charac-
terize his aspect) have a sort of quiet mount avnuits
grandeur about them, that makes one thmk that id
Homer, had he not been blind, might so have looked,
or tbe awful son of s an t Terra 1 Mis features
have more I think, of the Oriental than the Occidental
cast ; but you seldom see so much intellect in an eas
tern countenance. It is, indeed, a very
face, for their features are ordioarily rather sharp aud
delicate.

Mr. Webster was good enough to drive me out
yesterday and a most splendid drive we had. At
one part, from a rather high eminence, w had a glo-
rious panoramic view ; it was really sublime ; ocean,
forest, lull, valley, promontory, river, glade and hol-
low were spread out before us ; altogether ihey form-
ed a truly magnificent prospect. One almost seum
ed to be looking iu to bouudless space. We paused
at this spot a little while to admire the beautiful
scene. How meet a companion tbe giant Atlantic
seemed for tint mighty mind, so some ef whose noble
sentiments I had just been listening with de ight and
veneration aud yet bow far above the widest sweep
of ocean is the eadless expanse of the immortal
intellect Urns overcoming creation compelling.

However, while I was thus up in (lie clouds, they
(eondescendiug y determiuing, I suppose, to return my
call) suddenly came down upon ua. and unmerciful
ly. St. Switbm ! what a ran it was I The Atlantic
is a beautiful object to look at, but when lie, or some
cousin gerronn above, tflkes it into bis head to act the
part of a shower-bat- h extraordinarv to you it is not
so pleasant

So does Lady Emmeline chatter away merrily, in

one breath, about great men and groat drenching rains
the glorious Atlantic and bis cousin's storm clouds.

Every object affords her topics for brilliant letters to
her English friends the institutions of the countries

the soil itself the forests the mountains the ri
vers the Yankej boys and southern matrons the
dark eyes of the Mexican and South American ladies

their graceful man; ilia the heavy spurs of the
caballeros and their caracoling steeds even the don
keys of Lima and the reptiles of Mexico receive a
word from hor g'iding pen. Thus she speaks of the
fire flics in Panama.

" A magnificent fire beetle was caught in the Sa!n
lost night; the illumination it cast was splendid. It
phone with amazui bruzhtntss throuiHi a cambric
handkerchief that whs used as a temporary pri-o- n for
it ; one might almost have been afruid that it would
commit arson umntenti'mally , and bum its irnnpa- -
rent dungeon. Its incarcerat ion did not seem to
diminish its glorious lustre at all. I was afraid it
would be hurl, but it literally made ligltt of every-
thing. Miss afterwords Iwld it to her ear. and
it is impossible to express the effect this living beanteons
ornament, this animated diamond produced; it would
h ve made jewels of the first water look dull and dim
near it. It cast a spleadid glit'ering glow on Miss
P.'s beautiful dark hair and delicate cheek; it was re-

ally exquisite It afterwards flew up t-- i the loftiest
part of the immen-el- y hU;h roof, and settled there.
It flung a lovely, fairy light over the rafters, and
seemed like a star tht was shining through the
roof.

So many tempting words are written of the delight-

ful tropical product ons, bananas, idantains.figs, pome-

granates, cherimoyas and agnacates, &c,that we of-

ten wish ourself transported to that burning clime,

that the delicious fruits might melt on our lips. Of
the fruits in South America, she writes of odc we
do not remember to liave seen mentioned before ; .

,: It was an extraordinary species of apple, called
the frozen apple. On cutting uin half, the core, and
a circular portion of tbe fruit around it are like a lump
of ice ; this is to be found, wc an told, in a particular
kind of apple, but yet not all the fruits of this sepa-
rata species are possessed of this peculiarity."

Lady Emmnli:ie's description ul tUc cities of Mex J
ieo and Lima are graphically given and we would 1 ike

to extract them as well as many other interesting
chapters from this volume, but we refer all to the book

itself ami promise a romuneration for the trouble of
reading, iu its sparkling jges.

From (he New Orleans True Delia.

WILLIAM S. CRITTENDEN.

In the midst of the lamentations of fathers and
mothers, brothers and sisters, for the death of ther
dearly bel ved, by the Havana butchery, we onve ;

abstained from the obtrusion of cur humble grief
into the presence of the attgus sorrows of those
who have to mourn the loss of their own blood, I

but we can no longer defer a poor tribute to the j

memory of a bosom friend.
That friend was Willi.im S Crittenden. Long !

and well did we know him. We knew him first j

i.ithe Mexican war, and in many a bivouac shared
his blanket, ICduca ed at West Point, he gtadua- -
ted with honor. At the opening of that War, he
occupied the position of Adjutant of the First In j

lantry, and for several mouths diicharged the!
highly responsible duties oi Post Adjutant at Ver j

Cruz with merited honor. He was the son of a
brother of the distinguised pen letnan wbo now
fills the office of Attoney General of the United
States. His Vather emigrated to Arkansas, when!
that State was in its mtar.cy, sn tdied in early
life, filling a community with universal re ret for
the loss of a man as highly endowed with tde
loftiest virtues as he was gifted with the rarest
genius,

Will Crittenden, ns he was familiarly named
by his f riends, was worthy of the stock whence
he spniig. A nohler specimen of the Kentucky
gentleman, a worthier servant or ciiizen of the
Republic we have ever met. A lion heart, a
love of truth, oi honor and of liberty were his.
An accomplished soldier, a votary of letters, he
was as gentle as he was brave. At the close of
the Mexican war he resigned his military office
and became a citizen of New Orleans, where he
resided until be embarked with Lopez.

Our blood has boiled to hear the base inuenJos
oftheagued lip loyers of Cuban freedom against
him, s well as his companiaiu, for permuting
themselves to be captured. The aying missives
of his compatriots reveal the causes that compel-
led his heroic soul to yield, if evrr a man fell a
victim to atrocious deception it was he, A few
days before he left we met. him, aod a iah that
we would accompany him was expressed. We
earnestly advised him against embarking in the
enterprise, we spoke our incredulity of the reports
thai the Cubans had risen. He answered that he
was no freebooter; that he could not be induced to
join the expedition were not the people of Cuba
in arms against their rulers. That a revolution
had actually commenced; that the Cubans were in
the field, he assured us he knew from the state-
ments of parties, who had given turn their confi-

dence. Against this faith we had nothing but our
incredulity to present, and we parted never to
meet again. We hove felt it a solemn duty to
slate this to dispel an impression that he, from his
position in the expedition, was a party to the cru. l

artifices practised by the unseen heads of the
scheme. .

He is gone. A noble citizens is lost to the Re
public. In the excited state of public feejing, at
present, we will not enlarge upon the cold blooded
and selfish policy of those who enlisted hissym
pathies by their deliberate falsehoods. Peace to
your manes and honor to your memory, Will
Crittenden!

Democratic National Convention.
New Yoaa, August 27. We have private dis-

patches from Charleston, dated to-da-y, which state
that Mr. C. H. Donaldson, member of the Demo

f cratic National Committee from Texas, comes on

mee,ing 0r,De committee, to take place on the first
Monday in January, 1952, in consequence of the
correspondence recently published iu the Hefmld,
and furnished to that pfcper bf sotne person un-

known (i Mr. D. The eomuMUee is now com-
plete, Lewis Josselyn, of Massachusetts, having
been appointed a member, vice B. F. Hallett, aud
Francis P. BJair, jr,o( Missouri, ?ice Sanjoel
Treat.

bad takeu lesvs and left tbe room wltp jus aaugiitar;to Nc york to issue a call for the

aDDointed to canvass the city sou rme .ur-Tttri- c-l

entertainment, and concert, are being

advert, the proceed, to be sppropnated lotneu
benefit.

Reported Resignation of ih Spanish Consul.

NrwOaiEAW. AcccsT bas keen

btXsah residetas hI br iaires
Under .be PXcUon oTtb. pnual? and French

CoasnU.

if Jwo" but alJeDgti, sh. foWPiJcoorsj.

fayrTo be coutinued.)

hoard a knock at tbe door, and on ssying come in
Mr. Prescott appeared again and sajd at bp bad
left his cane there. Ho looked aod we looksd, chairs

wers nspected. aod sofas pushed and tables mov-

ed out Irom their places, when presently I beard a
subdued exclamation train Mr. Prsscott, who had
found bis cans in his band, where I certainly did not

think Ot looking A i)L He htughed good bumour-adl-y

at bis fsrgetralnsBS, and qe and his cans vanish-

ed preenty together."
"iroent thin- -


